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Abstract

Introduction

The a rea o f intramuscul ar fat in H o lstein steer
longissimus was determi ned us in g an image analyzing
system. Slaughter weights of 500, 636 and 773 kg differed (p < 0.05) for intramuscular fat area, marbli ng
score, and ethe r ex tractabl e lipid . Repeated measurements of intra muscular fat area in a given section
showed hi gh accuracy . However, co mpari ng two sections fro m the sa me sample, there was often a large
difference in fat content between the sec tions. Fat
co ntent determined by the imaging system wa s co rrelated
sig nifi cantl y with marbling sco re (r = 0.49) and ether
extractable lipid (r = 0.34). Sampli ng is critical, and in
order to obtain a hi gh co rrelation seve ral sa mpl es would
be required fro m each muscle.

Image analyzing systems prov ide a means for quan tita tive evaluati on of mi croscopically viewed sections.
Data can be obtained and processed rather rapidl y.
T herefore, such systems ha ve been used for stud ies in
whi ch the size di stributi on of ei ther adipocy tes or muscle
fi bers was determined morphometricall y (Hermansson,
1987; Ishi i et at. , t 990).
In beef muscle, there has been a continu ing interest
in quantifying visi ble fat (marbling) because it is an
important factor in determining the US DA grade (Orme
et a/., 1958; Blumer and Fleming, 1959 ; Moody and
Cassens, 1968; Melton et a/., 1974 ; Dikeman et a/.,
t 986; Renk et a/., 1986) . T he USDA grad ing stand ards, however, still contain fac tors that are never measured objec ti vely. Hence, more objecti ve means o f determinin g grades have been sought. Image analyzing systems have been tested by Cross et a/ . ( 1983) and
Wassenberg et a/. ( 1986) w ho reported that those systems had co nsiderable potenti al as a yield-g rading
device.
Ou r obj ective was to establ ish the acc uracy of an
image analyzin g system in determin ing intramuscul ar fat
fro m histological secti ons, and to determine if such
histologicall y determined fat was co rrelated to ei ther
visuall y assessed marbling score or ether ex tractable
lipid .
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Materials and Methods
Twenty Holstein steers in each of three different
slaughter weight classificati ons (500, 636 and 773 kg)
were used. Foll owing normal slaughter, chilling and
processi ng proced ures, carcasses were evaluated by an
experienced grader according to current US DA quality
and yield gradin g standards. Subcutaneous fa t th ickness;
percentage of kidney , heart and pelvic fat; marbling
score; yield ; and quality grades, were determined in
each carcass (see Table 1).
Image analysis: A single 7 mm di ameter core was
taken fro m th e central area o f the Longissimus dorsi
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Figure I . Images on the monitor screen of th e imaging sysh:m: a ) a live image as a source image (black area is fat);
b) a digital image wi th enhanced contrast by adj ustin g di gital illumination (almost all o f cross-secti oned muscle fibers
become invis ible); c) a binary image (an object image of interest to measure) before measurement ; d) th e binary image
after measurement. A box on the sc reen shows a window. Measured area inside a window has changed its color. Bar
= 200 I'"' ·
Table I . The averages of the area of intramuscular fat , marbling sco re, ether ex tractable lipid , and other variables.
Slaughter weight (kg)
Variabl e
Number of cattle
Fat area( %)
Marbling score
Ether ex tractable lipid (%)
Subcutan eous fat thickness (em)
Kidney, Heart and Pelvic fat( %)
US DA Yield grade
USDA Quality grade
a,b,c :

500

636

20
4. 7'
II. I'
4.2'
1.5'
3. 1'
2.8'
13 .0'

18

9.s• .b
15.6b
8.2b
2.2b
3.6b
3.6b
14.6b

773

Standard Error (S. E.)

20
II. Ob
18.4'
9.9'
2.7'
6.0'
5. 1'
15 .5'

Means with different supersc ripts in the same row are signifi cantly different (p < 0.05).
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1.1
0.6
0. 5
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2
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Table 2. Repeatability of measurements and comparison of area va lue between two sections in th e same sampl e.
Animal

,.

5

4

2
2

2

Secti on

6

2

2

2

2

13.4

13.2

2.5

6.3

1. 2

6.2

25. 1

52.2

8.0

67.9

6. 6

11 .7

13.3

2.6

6.6

1.0

5.9

26 .7

49.8

8.3

63. 3

6.6

3.2

14.5

13.5

2.7

6.6

1.1

7.3

27.6

50.9

8.7

63.3

5.9

3. 7

4

13. 4

13.0

2.5

6.9

l.l

7.3

26.3

52.1

9.0

61.3

6. 1

3.6

5

14.4

13.7

2.8

6.5

1.5

5.9

26.9

53.3

9.1

63. 1

6. 5

3.4

Mean

13.5

13.3

2.6

6.6

1. 2

6.5

26.5

51. 7

S.D.

1. 1

0.3

0. 1

0.2

0.2

0.7

0.9

C. V .

0.08

0.02

0.05

O.Q3

0. 16

0. 11

0.03

1.3
0.03

3.5

8. 6

63.8

6. 3

3.5

0.5

2.5

0.3

0.2

0.05

0.04

0.05

0.06

a : Each sec tion measu red five times.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------muscle located ca uda ll y from the 12- 13 rib junction .
The core was cylindrica l and its longitudinal ax is almost
paralleled the run of muscle fibers. Cores from all samples were fi xed in 10% for malin , frozen-secti oned, an d
stai ned wi th Sudan Black B. The area of int ra muscul a r
fa t was determined using a Uni versal Imag ing Co rporation system with Image- I softwa re. Digital fa t images
were made fro m so urce images obtained through a
microsco pe eq uipped with a hi gh sensiti ve video camera.
The image analyzing system processed the dig ital images
int o bi nary images (object images of in terest to measure)
and th en measured area of the bina ry images (F ig. 1).
The measuri ng wi ndow size of 1059 Jt m x 849.4 Jt nl
occup ied 72% of the moni tor screen. The fu ll size of
the sc reen was not used because there was image dis tortion at the periphery. Entire secti ons were scanned in a
predetermined pattern (Fig. 2). The number of fi elds
measured per sec ti on ranged fro m 19 to 40. Measurements we re repea ted fi ve times on each of two secti ons
from a given sa mpl e in an atte mpt to assess repea tab ilit y
of measurement.
Chemi cal analys is were performed in tri plicate simi larly to those described by Faustma n et a/. (1989) .
Approx imately 3 grams of meat was placed on a preweighed piece of Whatman no. I fi lter paper which had
been previously dried in a 60 oc oven. The paper was
fol ded over the meat, and this sample was then dried to
a constant weight in a 11 0 •c oven for 15-1 8 hours.
Samples were then removed, cooled in a desiccator for
3 hours and weighed. Dried sa mpl es were then loaded
into a Sox hl et ex trac tion apparatus fill ed with fresh eth yl
eth er. Batches o f dried sa mpl es were each ex tracted for
48 hours. Following ex tracti on, sampl es were dried in

r

1m

Intramu sc ula r rat

•

me asu rea rat

SCA NNING PAT TE RN
Figure 2. Typical scanning pattern . The size of the
measuring window was much smaller th an th at o f tissue
sections. Measuring was always started fro m the right
side at the top of tissue sections. If the window was
one-half or more filled , it was measured. Solid line
denotes perimeter of a tissue section. A solid line box
desc ri bes the border o f a measuring window. A dashed
line box out side the measuring window indicat es the full
size o f monitor screen o f the imaging system. Arrows
indicate a scanning sequence.
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the 11 0 °C oven ovemj ght and placed in a desiccator to
cool for 3 ho urs. Samples were reweighed and percent
ether-ex tractable lipid calculated on a fresh weight bas is.
Tntramuscular fat area, ether ex tractabl e lipid , and
carcass grading results were an alyzed with the SAS
general linear models procedure.

Table 3. Correlations between the area of intramuscular
fat and other variables.

Results
Rt:p~ lt:.O measurements of a given secti on showed
that measurements could be made accurately (Table 2),
and the coeffi cient of variance was small , ranging from
0.02 to 0. 16. There usually was, however, a large difference in area of intramuscular fat between two sections
from the same sampl e. The diffe rence of the means of
fi ve repeated measurements between two sections ranged
from 2 to 7 times.
There were signifi cant di fferences (p < 0.05)
among slaughter weights for intramuscular fat area,
marbling sco re, ether ex tractabl e lipid , and other ca rcass
characteri stics (Tabl e 1). This shows that fat content in
muscles increased with heavier slaughter weights. With
the exception o f subcutaneous fat thi ckn ess , the area of
intramusc ul ar fat determined by the imaging system was
co rrelated signifi cantly (p < 0.01) with marbling sco re
(r = 0.49), ether extractabl e lipid (r = 0.34) and other
ca rcass characteri sti cs (Table 3), but accounted for onl y
10 to 24 % o f the observed variati on in these va ri ables.

Variable

Correlati on

Slaughter Weight (kg)
Marbling score

0. 33'
0.49 ..

Ether extractable lipid ( %)

0.34 ..

Subcutaneous fat thi ckness (e m)
Kidney, Heart and Pelvic fat (%)

0. 13
0.42..

USDA Yield grade

0.3 1'

USDA Quality grade

0.49 ..

• p < 0. 05 ;

.. p < 0.0 1.

In ord er to o btai n a high correlatio n more th an three
histological samples would be req uired fro m each nmscle. Measurement of fat cont ent using th e imag ing system was useful for revealing the increasin g in tramuscular fat with heavi er slaughter weight. Fo r e ffec ti ve use
of thi s imaging system, one of the most impo rtant things
was to prepare sections in whi ch intramuscular fat optically contrasts with muscle fibers. Sudan Black B stainin g was enough to prov ide a contrast to fa t aga inst background . Therefore, it was possible to acq uire easil y a
clea r-cut image of intramuscul ar fa t fro m sampl es, and
thus, to quickly measure th e area of intramuscul ar fat.
Measurement ti mes for each fie ld and section were about
20 seconds and 15 minutes respec tively. T hus, thi s system would be valid to determine visible fa t in muscle.
In the future, abil ity to analyze a wider range of int ramuscul ar fat content and distribution pattern of marbling
is ex pected .

Discussion
Fat content detennined by the imagi ng system was
correlated significantl y wi th ma rbling score and eth er
ex tractable lipid although the correlations were not great.
Co mpa ring two sections from the same sa mpl e, it was
shown that fat content was quite diffe rent (Tabl e 2).
This suggested that fat content would vary in th e sa me
sample from location to location. There fore, it was
th ought that thi s variation in location made the correlati on low. Measurement of only one locati on could not
estimate acc urately the fat content in muscle. Thus,
samplin g is criti cal.
The effec t of slaughter weight was signifi cant for
intramusc ul ar fat area , marbling sco re and eth er ex tractable lipid because the number of animals measured was
large enough to reveal the different amounts of intramuscul ar fat among slaughter weights.
Either trapped bubbles or non-specific stain, which
could not be eliminated, hindered resolution in the binary image and al so caused errors in measurement. This
made the error of repeated measurements larger in some
secti ons. The coeffi cient of variance was , however, less
than 0 .05 in many section s. Therefore , it was th ought
that measurements could be made accurately.
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stud y chosen? Does field size affect the results? Is
there any way to improve on the c0rrelations reported
here?
Authors: We indicated in the Material s and Methods
section that the di storted peripheral image must be excluded fro m the field. Although the image analyzing
system used measures any field size, it is limited by the
condition that the ratio of field area to that of the
monitor sc reen is an integer and ranges from 60 to 80 %.
Of th e 4 fields from which to chose the size of 1059 I'm
x 847.4 1'm (the ratio was 72%) was selected.
The fi eld size of 1059 I'm x 847.4 I'm was compared with the size of 800 I'm x 500 I'm (the ratio was
39 %) to determine the effect of fi eld size. The same
sections from 30 samples were measured using the different fi eld sizes. The difference of fat area between
two fi elds in the same sectio n ranged from 0 to 2.4 %.
There were no marked differences between this range
and the va ri ati on in repeated measurements of the same
sec ti on shown in Table 2. Therefore, it was thought that
the effec t of fi eld size on th e resuh was small.
The most effecti ve way to improve on the correlations would be to sample more locations from the
muscle.
S.H. Cohen: Why did the authors provide on ly 2
secti o ns from a given sampl e?
Authors: We beli eve th at measurin g o nl y two sections
from a g iven sa mpl e would suffice to prove that fat
content wou ld vary in the same sa mpl e from locati on to
locat ion.
S.H. Cohen: Was rotary evapo rati on used as part of
the ex tracti on procedu re?
Authors: No.
S.H. Cohen : What is mea nt by "fresh weight basis"?
Authors: Each meat sample was we ighed three times
during the extracti on procedure givi ng the weights of
fresh meat , dried meat before ether extrac tion , and redried meat after ether extraction. The formula for calculati ng th e amount of ether ext ractable lipid was: Lipid
~ (dried meat weight - redried meat we igh t) I fresh
meat weight. Th en, "fresh weight basis " means the
weight of fresh meat used as a deno minator in the above
relation.

Discussion with Reviewers
H .W. Swatland: More information is needed on the
o ri entation of the cores used as samples since, from
earlier work, it is known that o ri entation is important.
In the Fig ures, muscle fibers appear to have been sectioned obliq uely. In general , it is likely that transverse
sections will be superior to longi tudinal secti ons, hence
the need to know the orient at io n of the sections examined in this study.
Authors: In our study, measurement of intramusc ular
fat , but not muscle fi bers, was the goa l. We beli eve,
therefore, that even secti ons in w hich muscle fibers have
been secti oned obliquely are still suitabl e to determine
the fat.
H. W , Swatland:

S.H. Cohen: What is the SAS genera l linear mod els
proced ure?
Authors: SAS is sho rt fo r Statisti cal Anal ysis System
whi ch is a co mmo nl y used stat isti cal analysis program
package. The SAS general linear models procedure provides analysis of variance and reg ression analysis. It is
indispensable for analysis of multi-way layout designs

How was the field size used in th e
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with either many factors or missing data , since a conventional statisti cal analysis program can not analyze
data from such a design .

J.D. Fairing: The very large variation between sections
of the same sample raises the question of the applicability of the technique. How do these differences compare
wi th the variations in the marbling score and ether extractions?
Authors: The large variation between sections from the
same sample suggested that visually detem1ined fat content would also vary from location to location. Since
marbling score was evaluated once in each sample, it is
impossible to calculate a statisti cal variation. Therefore,
the variation between sections cannot be compared wi th
the marbling score. The va riation in the ether ex tract
calculated from the results of measurement in triplicate,
contains the error in locati on. The differences among
three results of repeated measurements in th e eth er
ex traction ranged from 0.1 to 5.1 %. This variation was
rather smaller than that between sections.

F.W. Comer: The results and/or problems of applying
a microscopic technique to a macroscopic application are
predictable. Can the technique used be modified to effectively scan a much larger carcass area, i.e. , the area
scanned visually by the grader? Has photography or
video recording been considered or used in image analyzing? Scanning film negatives would seem to be feasible, e.g., 8 mm. Near infrared spectroscopy has been
appl ied to the determination of fat in carcasses, and
scanning beads are used on-line in several other food
applications. Was this technique considered or has it
been tried as a predictor of marbling score? The poor
correlation of marbling score with ether ex tract suggests
that marbling score is more complex than si mpl y measuring fat area, and therefore any objective technique
should provide pattern recognition data as well as area.
Authors: For effective use of an image analyzing system, it is importan t to obtain a clear-cut image from the
sample. There are two ways to do this. One is to make
an object stand out optically. Another is to catch the
phys icochemical character of an object by using a special detector and then to form an image from the detected signal of that character. When acquiring an image of
intramuscular fat , in the fanner way, the intramuscular
fat would stand out by some selecti ve staining. This is
why we used Sudan Black B staining in our study. This
staining procedure is easy and reliable. Hence, it can be
easy to analyze an image of a much larger carcass area
if the carcass is prepared according to selecti ve staining
for fat. However, it is not easy to selectively stain fat
in a large block of meat. On the other hand , application
of near infrared spectroscopy may be the way to detect
the phys icochemical character of fat and make an image
from the detected signal of the character. Unfortunately,
this technique has not been tried yet as a predictor of
marbling score.
Marbling score does not represent only the amount
of intramuscular fat visuall y evaluated , but also contains
complicated effects of visual factors such as shape, location and distribution pattern. We believe, therefore, that
an image analyzing system would be a powerful and objective tool for quantitative and qualitative evaluation of
morphologicall y viewed marbling in meat.

J.G . Sebranek: Would it be appropriate to include a
wider range of intramuscul ar fat content by including
other breeds when evaluatin g this system?
Authors: This is an interesting idea for another
research undertaking.
j .G. Sebranek: What were the absolute quality and
yield grade ranges rep resented in this study?
Authors: The quality and yield grades ran ged from 10
to 17 and from 2. 16 to 7.1 9, respecti vely.
J.G . Sebranek: Could this system be applied more
consistently to products such as coarse g round mea t to
be used in formulati on, based on fat , of sausage
mixtures?
Auth ors: The authors believe that this system can be
applied to products such a coarse ground meat.

J. G. Sebranek: Is this system fast enou gh and easy
enough to be considered for in-plant use?
Authors: Yes, this system would be fast enough and
easy enough to be considered for in-plant use if an
adequate scanning input device could be developed.
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